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TFOHM PLaNKS

FINALLY PLACED

Commmiltee Completes

'TSpigTamrnat.ic'

Vrajidacu, June JO. A. long and
platform fight conhont- -

o roBoiuunr-.s- , w.iimltiKO wnsn h

r"lat,oiin druft of ti Kib-no-

m ntnu headed by Senator Gliar

prepared to 'woH !xtu Jie night
hope of jxirtfnr tha platform to

final voiywi latum In time for
i:e ou cntlw.'ir.- - Fnaay
pitfotm battle ijls oontmnl to
TObJeotB orohloryoa, th Iagno
lUllJt Uflll Kail' II 1I1U UUUUUll -

wnlfart, (to t.V.s trinity, in tho

tho Democratic levuJera. On Iho
numerous plan Utile difficulty

prospect.
while tho full com- -

was In recess worked at lop speci.
to finish lis tentative draft for

Finally ln order to save time rum

. . . . 1 - I J , T 1 "
t i 1.- 1- .. ...1,1, -

,,.t..,, ..crorMnnr nn the. nronoscu

the liquor fight, indications 10- -

aa tho fighting forces assembled.
for exclusion of fitly prnmiunreu

mem Aunuiua.;anwn i,v.. ......
ort endeavoring to build a fituntion

an administration plank would
majority Administration lead- -

tlir WOUld Dti Te

ll "slightly inolst" through a
criticising vexaMons and unnoccs- -

r..firii uuu " H i'"""' ...... ..,
., ... nm.nlA.I ,1'Hh fl fl- -

of 1'rciiUtnt Wilson's veto of the
-- ,1 ln-
mm .1 Hrvan nnrl other drvs went

meeting, however, girded
battle to wedgo in a square toed

to keep all mention of the liquor

sub committee, except Senator
of Montana was reported solid

e administration plank presented
. nn.Kmli'ltir Virtll.lllv

irfrinla platform's declaration for

the administration's guidon in
1.. l.U .m tli.nnn

opposition
Montana senator stood out In

ub committee for approval of
...,t n..el.,"l M'ltl, flirt

and goo.l faith of the United
" and to advise with
Jill. Ill awiiil'iin iiiviiiu.' uiu

with a view to early ratlficn- -

Senator Walsh of

commending the president for
IOrtS IOr inO J.CllKllI 1.11111LJ.11UJ1

out nullifying changes. Hut for
.n.lnnc n.nl'lnir nlPflfPr Or mnPft
lc tne oDUK.auons or me uniicii

and denouncing any movement
ike t a partisan issue.
in, i nmT-T-i si n:in riniiiri 1111;

ommiitce a piaiiK urging miiuci- -

rtthmit Imnnirint? reservations, but

"a solemn duty to the country
nmanlty " Senators who voted for
vouce reservations aiso were ue- -
11, lil.ll- IIIUJI IV ,,VJ,t u,-- iiui

Irish question was another mllitar.t

fostered I'Vank P Walsh and liunon

lie had rtrtiiaiSy if chan-K-v

ory aanrw!?M ni s.fT- - vviiny w.in
aiptrtUiii'.

i u y l . .

el,aaoi, ,i Mc ici u pU.uk
,priTrid ,ivirti'vi'ns a VAnioly flj Vrxi.P itoi TV orr.lifiie.i; feo",j;- -

af Aoy well de facto

labor ulw'i fully thi i

of coltncttvo barKafntnF arul ropre- -

!he dcclslona,
kii Cl'a f,aM wiro ten-i-

a."jiy':Dee.5 "p'jr 1tt:i- -

reports oi dlvuled form-i- l vz!a i't
'Jr jtlankn. On mout of tho 'cp- -

rJatform wm euild to have been fol- -
clonely.

Ujl ir'.iu,n J I. II.U lllirHIlVl Wlfl,
k io ure iniiiuiivn Diaiiorm onn
be ready to submit tho dnift to the

tho sub onrrurjttcrt left ttio room hi
!t had worked for nearly tweaty- -

'No one would error havo to nnk
tho ptaxiomi looont." Kormer Gov- -

Hodiros of Kansas fultleJ tbt it
"oplsrarnmatlc."

liavo met nver' iMue willunit

ila.rs Ini.ioF.rd on the rub- -

hp plarVs HMMild bo made pnh- -

Alt members expremvd gontiraJ
CI1UT1 Willi UIU IVUll UI HK5 tUIII- -

re wero soveral dasbe!) during tni'
. . Am ,.. .. v. ..... I

mvrovai, me.mb'rs mid their dellb--
l 4 ,nrln. will, lhu . I

fiinndshln find rarnest and suice.ro

lottlntr tho tufl exnrimlKee landle.
liquid ejuestiou tho
lira draft 'u reported to bo wlth- -

plank vrhatover on prohibition.

to lojr, tho laid
icb prank nn tlie table

... limn xn h !'DIlti'A .n.' I'l.rTk.

hn rocruitinn oi ino
and u.ivy worn le;iil!nit i" 'ncti-iu- o

ur eliortajro of ..arm labor, Soen-Uril-.- .r

to-d- ay aminuncod that
m IJLKim MJ i;uuw ik ii, i. "

prjpD iB'pim ufuyiiiuiiijiii

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT;
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Addison County

MIDDLED im
Tho annual reports of the officers ot

cbooi district No. comprts'ttr Middle-

bury vfltnge, wo distributed Frldny
afternoon, From tbv report of Troimirn
Chnrlos K. lMnncy it uu:e:ir? the- receipt
for the ar. including a. balance on hand
nl tht beginning of 57J5, amounted to
13.758.31 Of thews the largest Hem oi
rncoipt Wf,n from the chool out of 1713.
JH.07S.6ri; and from tuition. ri.5. Tho
dlnhorsomnntfi fnr ttf ytr wwo d.001-3- ).

ImvInK bnlnnco on band of X7VT.77.. The
Kntrat oxpmidltttro wnra for ralarlod,
ili,Lf3. snd for ruun-a- l oidArm JSJSOlSI.

Auditor C C WTla oKtrmatrc 'hat th
oiponsw for ttto corning year 115 total
ISWSB. of Omi bin for teachm
will bo UliflO. Vnpald (nnanC orders on
sabwv account E!.21J. unpaid gwnrnl
cmlnrs on bulldl.iB cnunt. JR.lSi.(!7: un-

paid Kcneral current focpmp order.
'.nterestd on bondn and ordwra, Jl,:

r;nticral oxprns'-- , $S,WKj; maWrTtc a total of
J11.54l.iS Tho estimated amamt to
!fST7Tl which vrttlt iho unpaM titrHdtn
orders out leaves a balance to b raised
by off ,1QS.3R and ths aJdltor
estimate that a tax of the snmd '.1st,
which !a of tlAS tvIII b neces
sary to e.irv.!t the btllp. Ourlnjc the year,
the higii school had an attinilancj of lSl
i.iltilla and bc.ild! the lovn of Middle- -

ImiT nrlsht other towns In the con my
wero reuwentcd In tho membership as

nttilw"

tho

Aftor

l
for oocu-lon- .

t

itie

men

Rriport, took tvsim a
Ion. Shoroham, Wtybrldge could be gotten to

tilt pupils, took the Latin car was being operated by
M course, ST. the Mr. Piper. The car was valued at

commercial course. Prln. A. S. j $iy. The. wreckage was
announces Mf the action for old junk to a local garage man for

by the cotnmltteo In dispensing r,(i. The a few
the work tho fuIIgrv bruises ami scratches, Tho store Allan
have classes the Calhoun Son Main was

high school for two lie also ati-.l- 0 rlurInc. , , tnr .aj,
mat juw neien .i. i.r,a. Saturday morning,

Latin by orv,nin3 a wlri.
and Fmnces ofjdow tbp j.hop pan Qf thf Rtore
mithematl.s and are rcma n

n went galned admlt.
for the coming year and ,5 ! lance that room bv the use a

who has be.en assistant a bo)t n tho door
commercial department win do ai
head of that department the coming year
In place ot Miss Evelyn Muldoon,
resigned.

A telegram was received at the
olllco of (he Mlddlebnry Friday
noon fiom the ensus bureau at Washing-
ton in which it was announced that the
population of Middlebury is 2,011, showing

a gain of (fi over the census
ten years ago, when the number was

;.StS. It also gives the census of
county, which Is 18.6HG, which is a de-

crease from the number reported In 1310

nf 1..H4. the population by that census
been 2n.lrl. lllther Information i

.oncernlng Judge John E. Weeks, who
was injured in Rutland Thursday by
being down by an automobile, !s

the effect that he is still in tho Put-lan- d

hospital and an X-r- examina-
tion showed there was no particular In-

jury !n addition to the dislocation of his
shoulder. Mrs. Weeks returned Thurs-
day evening, but back to
the same evening and was accompanied
bv the district nurse, Miss Mav Brlslin.
who will at the until
Judge Weeks is brought back to his Home
here The of Mlsa Jennie
Seelev were brought to town from Bran
don Friday afternoon and buried ir the
part of the town known as the Scelcy

which she was born. The
services were held

where, she had made her home for several
years. Miss Seeley uas &S years of age
Und died June 2.1 at the homo of her
neplicw, Dr. 11. Seeley, in Rutland.
Miss .etitia Calhoun, daughter of Mr.
and Mr.-f- Allan Calhoun, a graduate of
Middlebury College, 191S, who has been
teaching In the High School at Fair

has given up her position there
with the purpose of entering the home
demonstration field. She is now tiie
home of tier parents here, awaiting
assignment to fill some vacancies In tho
State. Messrs. Stewart and Donald Ross
have gone to Rutland to spend the
summer the home of their parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Carroll B. Ross.

James Smith has from
r.Uiiabutsh, N. where he has

i:r.d5uE two weeks. Mrs.
H. V. Allet:. who lias bocn In town ana
in .Vsyjrldrs for a wvek to visit rela- -

i ...... KU.nl nt !o Fair
'." ! Mi.t,:i.nlr. rad' Mrs. A. J. Elackrrxsr

O u ....,... 0rtx. . lvJ niitfiinobllo
ixtt In ttu Whit Mtmntwtins and ahro
vlartiil VTWil' tr txr. fitatft ct
MjtUiw. Ther report a floe trip. Prof,
.uw: P.. n. V:iU-- . n0 trr. b3.T- -

, cii-- o ifnid-- s Ve. wirrc tay
vH s;n: e. suromej- - Mrs. Charlotte

Tir i.as .etuT.l to Iter duriai A.t

Nr' Tork. afUr two woefea
tho l.onw of her root.-vur-

. Mm. Art'i'ir
Minnie VcDooiJd !t3

from S', A'b.-.n- s. whom shr
boon for a wco,V, the gi;ost of rcliitivos
and frjendt. Kr iud .Mrs. Mark ea.se.y

:uid ot Hprinxflclrt.
Mass . a.--i town 'n 1lt st the homo
oi Irs. Casey's prmts- - Mr ewl Mrs.
STmeir Mc.Malmn.Mr and Mrs. Joseph

havo mtnrnod to Wlr.oofikl, after
a week'.-- , visit hi town Fred Bryant,
wtc has been the Knetrt of Rus-ko-

for a few days, has retnmed to
Mnlone. . V, Hollts Atwcl! has rotumrd
after a few doyu vtU to friamis
town. Doiizil GalvJn ts In New YorV.
Mrs. Kato Prlco and two d.iunrtcni navo
roturnod from I.fco Tnmmore, wtxrre thoy
have 3:nt s. raortUi telr Kuimncr
homo. --Mrs. Andrewy and MYs. Thcoeloro

and 4unsJitcm are stopptnif fnr
a few weeks W.-s- . M. A- - Mutrrrxi's
housa. A omslderabti", number of
tho members of Wrl3aii I , nu- -
it.;l) Clrclb. No. K. Tod'.w of m
Gmnri Army, wltli acver! 't
wniiam V. nnESui! Post. No. J8. O. A. R..

KT.thar&d at the ti"m mvT' ianiay eve-- ii

lux arxl aivooped down on Mrs. Plant
.hhr-y- wil or imp-tai- --

of tho circle, at hr Tiorrw on Wash-
ington atreot. Tho occasion aa Mrs.
AJibey'r. blrtbd.y : in ni versa rv anel her
rLst.:r; tTi de.strod K trn bcr
a Hi'ejirian i:ty to mark IJie (i.tvio-J-

nnrt n .siirpri.' pnrty It was, Tlio Vin-

ton, brought along a laruo quantity of
yood Oilo?.4 to imI and a fine baixiuot
was enloyed, Tho TcmalndVir of Iho ovo-nin- s,

until a, lalo hour, was
games, and anecdotes.

Mrs. Ktlio 'JValker has gone to Bridport
Jor a visit of some time. Harry Hull!-ba- n

nan irone Cooler Rutland to pass
most of the summer with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P C. Hulllhan, Mr3. Almlm
Cu-en- hafi rnturnenl to N, Y
after two notilhs Ihls iiuctlon, Mkis
Florence K.i.ly Is WaUlniitord viylt
ler brother, Ktipovlmte.ndent Rti.iene I..
Kddy, Muw iSvolyn Houghtun Is off tor
a -- ound veoks with friends In
liurtlngton tml Montpolior, Mrs. J. J.oo
Palmer has rone to Georgia to visit a

XoisteriCd4 ooxtsxanjcdi btcr pocaubJ,

Mr. and Min. J. T Ttusell of CrMpftrt
Mia. nniinCT nd dfiiiKbtor are moving
from Mtra fry non' honso to the Proi.
J.k F. TMrtarui hou. nalr Cammtasj
and stetfT, MJm DaJsj- - CummlniTB, lia?
roittmad ts Concord, Mju., A0"--

irookii in Mlddlebnry and vicinity.
T!ip funeral of Pylvostor Murry, who died
In Itfjiton Thnraday, wan hold at SL
Mary's Roman Gattiotlp Church
luornliuc U otno o'clock, tho Rtey. T J.
Leiviuird. paytor of (lie church, offlctnt-in-

There na a largo attendance and
many finwers from manr relatives
and frionda. The Interment wan In the
family lot In Che Catholic In
tlito Tllfctjre.

A jroad t irarmber of Iji)m
Donmoro Id(:;, Ki. 11, L O. O. P., mat
Ita branchrjj ohscrrwil funday n-- s Mmor-la- l

Sunday. Mmnbcrs of orde.r gth-ore- d

tn Chelr rooms H th Dyor block
at Rtp o'doc ml ent to the Toart
cemetery, where wnre on
tho graves oi" Cha dopartcl broth era rim
adrtrfi and the inmal ritimlKIc servli-e- a

ur carTlwl out thorn dint Ctie
wjrniiJ to their hall and 10:3) o'eloi:!;
marched tn a body to the Melhodlft
rhorch. wheTe thf, Hew. M. Gould
preached a rormon the
Wyman OdrJ! of Kaf Mlddlcbirry. I" com-
pany with Joseph l'lper, were automo-bllln- g

rn the car when
while coming to town they ran off
road and over an embankment nbotl. live
foot hlgti Into (he ditch. The mr.chltio
turned bottom Hide up. The had to
scramblo got out to sae IhemKclves

follows Addl-o- n, Cornwall, V.lr as the car lire aid complete
Salisbury, and wreck before help

Whiting Of SS assist. The
cou"-e- . 'he Kngllsh and about

Harnman Immediately sold
approval of

taken occupants escaped with
with of students of
who ben teaching In & of street broken

years, ,m
notino4 evening and
tcachc- - ot and domestic Thr ,nlrU(lel.v, ol ln

Mlw tl Warner, tracller )n
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This gave them access to the store, where
there was a large amount ot stuff that
they could have easily have bagged and
carried away, but so far as known noth-
ing was taken and It is thought they
must have been scared out an Night
Watchman Charles J. Shaw stated he
had been around as usual and did not see
any strangers around. It is thought they
wero, scared away as the night watch
man carries a flashlight which he uses
frequently when about the stores and It
i thought Iho reflection made them get
out In a hurry without any booty. The
break weis not discovered until Saturday
night when the workmen went up Into the
main store.

Mrs. Phillip R. Melten and son, Richard,
have gone to Deer-field- , Mass., where they
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dex
ter Hagar. hlmer Novak, who has op-

erated a shoo repairing shop for two
years in the Delphla block on Main street.
is moving to the N. S. Foote block on the
same street, where ho has more room.
The room that he is vacating will be
occupied by the Direct Importing com
pany, which will connect the room with
one that It has already.

Miss Faith walkor has returned to
Proctor after a short viBlt at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C,

Walker. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Thomas,
who have been spending a few weeks
at their summer cottago at Ixiko Dun- -
more, havo returned and are. stopping
at their home on Pleasant street for
a few weeks. sirs. hinert M,

Holmes and children have return
ed from Bristol, where thoy have
been for a week, Rucsts of Mr. and
Mrs. Uralnard H. L,.uie. Miss Nellie
Kelley of Troy, N, Y., Is in town to
spond the summer with friends. The
work of reconstructing the Seymour
street road from Main street past tho
passenger station to Elm street has
been ceuunleted. Tho top dressing Is
of gravel and this is probably as good
a piece of stone road now as can be
found anywhere ln the Stale. Mrs.
Carl O. Frost and .laughter, Helen
havo returned from Plttsford, where
they have been visiting and were ac
companled home by Miss leona Ten
nlcn. a sister of Mrs. Frost, who will
remain hero for sevoral weeks. At- -

orni'." .1111 Mir. Wlllia-r- r II Button
7Jw Yo'k, who ha,vo n here on
brwf Visit to Judge Fred M. Foot,
uncle of .Mr Button, Ui.vv rcim; to their
suminor ho in?, at North HeiT Mr. a.'irt
Mrs. Jullu? Grosvennr of Oirdfiinhiir,
K. Y, bo'li nnflveii of this eoiinty. have
arrived fur visit of s- - t:nil weens
In MldrileLm-- y and vlcinit.v Mr. arid
Mrs Wi!;sr.i MeiMlllnn hn."u relumed
t iloc'j-jite- r. N Y-- after a weed's stay
it the. Aadiaon Hooihi ane, Mr. Mc-

Millan ts n nattvu of Middlebuey and
learned the Undo of compositor In tho
offifT of the MJddlobury Register. 116
haw boon aw-a- y from him for about half
a oontury UK found fow pcoplo hero
whom he knw. For sieral yeiirs In
ami his brother, G'joncu. si-- t typ"
Oio New York TTibunn, when Horace:
(Jreeloy was Lh editor. The Misses
Jennie and Pusia Farwell frcm Ihe
Cup District of Massach joetts are
with frionds- In town and will remain
throughout Uic summer. Monday, ma-k-

.lay, egg's brought 40 to 45 cents,
dairy butter 55 cents and creamory
butter l!S cents.

A nrotiy niw) .julst we.ddinK tool; place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F, P. Rent-le- y

at fi'.gV o'emch Mntidav evening
wbe.-- UieJr daushtei, Miss Mabel Allcx
P.enUcy of Worcester, lta-s.- , and Brul- -
ford G. Elmer, son of Mr, and Mrs,
HoTic. Elmer of East Middlebury, were
uclteu in marriage. The Rov. Henry
C, Newell ueefomied !re ceremony, The
bridraanfiKl was K.'Ulioi inn ltrntloy, a sis-t- r

or toe bride, and Harold Elmer, i
brother r, the RTuora, was the best man.
Thi wedding' march fioin "Ieiliengrln''
w!. played by Mrs. . W. Rowe, a s1str
of tho brldn, Tho bride was jjowned in
white ifcoritottu crepe, wore a veil, and
carrjnd a tihower bouquot of bride's roc.es.
Thf bridesmaid .voro a dress of pink

and carried pink roses. The bride's
Sift to the bridesmaid was u ruby ring.
Tho KPiom's tn flin best miui war. a
nler Inlt Inir.kln. Following Ihe cere-
mony, a rewptton was held at tho homo
of the bride's parents, tho color nchcina
being pink and white, peonies and roues
being banked with eivergreen. The brldo
Is a irrudiiaUi of tho Middlebury High
(Vhool comrnerclal department, Tho
groom Is i grndiKilc of the Burlington
Jtuslneeui College. The bride has been
In Ihe .'llipluy of Oie, Ame.rlcun Steel ,i
Wlro Co. of Wori-cate- Maris., und Iho
cro-o- ir, the employ of the siime coin-p.m- y,

Mr. H.nd Mrs. Elmer loft on the
night train amid showers if rice, eu.,
from their many friends who wish llioni

jtOnilnaril. on laroO )t

it

iglilP CHI
0PP0S!T!0N TO

MldO Slums

Old Line Dctiocrals Plan to

Prevent I!is Nomination and

May Start Movement, for
Champ Clark

Sap WVaBcaeo Jnne, is. "Ty the Aeo-clatt- d

Prew) Fettrttngly In asiecmcnt
thht. WllUim O. Mudna has the inside
lcck on th.j Dcmoi nllc jTydentlal
nom!n.J-!oi- i U-l- Atteiltpta were being
nut lie w(;iin th Inner circle of old lino
Per,iocrtio jrarty l."JidTs to prevent ni
scJecllon b tile ronventlon. The plan
lndudM prijmlnent conslderaticn of
Champ Clark, formor apoakor of the
Host j? nprw.tat!ve. as a candidate

It ws UDiletitood Uiat efforts were
bt:t made to rt In touch with M- -,

Cl'irfc to learn If he would ne.vpt ihe
Domli'.nUcT If ,e:t'e-e- d, and tlit amo.'s
thoew whoi.--i the combiratloti unul'i hope
to enlist hi tc 'iirrort Is Wiltiai t '.
Mryan, who o oTspassed the deTe;. I of.

ClarV at BiUr-T- " tn 1912 after a y

had vot- -i f"r him, and forced the
nomination of V. oodrnw Wilson.

Hryon's ackr.owledred veto power over
any candidate through tho operation of
rule which rcriu.'rct: two tMrds of the delo- -

gates for a nominal len made his support
tn the plan a factor sought by ltn man.
iiger. Conferences amontr the old line
leaders wero going on actively Imme
diately following the day's session of the
convention, and they made It plain in
their private expressions that they were
going to any possible lengths to beat
McAdoo.

PLUNGES 50FEEIJT0 RIVER

Sir. Felix filbert t MlracnlouslT
EmentPB Alive, from Mackivfird

Plungre In Automobile

MidJlcbui-'- , Juno SO. Mrs. Felix
Liberty, who resides with her family
in tho Eazowitz block on Main street,
had a narrow escape from being dashed
to instant ilnat hto-da- y when her au-
tomobile backed her over the ot

embankment in the rear of the Kidder
block Into the. Eddy lot, or Otter Creek.

She was alone in the car at tho time
and the place whore the accident oc-
curred is on private grounds and there
are no puari rails.

Arthur Murry, baggage-maste-r at tho
local station, who was on Hie same
grounds with his machine at the time
saw her and tried to get to her but
couin not make It. He said the car
turned over several times before. It
struck the water, which is several feet
deep. Mrs. Liberty hung- to tho car and
when picked up was on tho running
board with a grasp still on tho machine.
She was rescued from a perilous con-
dition by Warden WolK Paul Kidder,
James Foundas an I Arthur Murray,
who Immediately rushed to her assist-
ance down over the embankment.

When they first got her on to land
sho walked for a Bhort distance, hut
soon fainted and thoy carried her to her
home a few rods away. Dr. S. S. Eddy
attended her. Sho received a baJ cut
ovor the forehead and a good many
bruises, but It Is not known whether
sho is Internally hurt or noL The car
Is nearly a total wreck and stands al-
most submerged In tho wator. Where
the accident occurred( Is one of tho
most dangerous places within the vil-
lage limits.

INDUSIftLJH PAGEANT

Kientii of American History Pictured
Over inn PnrtleHpiile (Jot. ele-

ment VltneMMa Performance

Abotrt 200 quests enjoyed the pageant
fclvcn at the Industrial School pardons yes
terday. Owing to the showers, the at-
tendance was smaller than was antici-
pated.

"A Pageant of Progress," adapted from
"The Pilgrims" by Constance D'Arcy Mac-ka-

wns given. Over 1M toys and girls
took, part in the pageant. The costumes
ww made by tho girls, and the program
was the work of the printing department.
The pageant Itself was under tin direction

f.ydla I that would stripped
Hiller. principal: miss Mildred rhenoy,
Junior high school teacher; Miss Anabel
Tcnr.cy, M.s- - JelinVo Gteer,, Mrs M. II.
Barton, and Mr-- . H, A'l.r, grnde teach
ers Thi biys' bund furntrced music
twecti the

The Board of Control was present, an''
G.'!ernor Cement personalty presented
th diplomas and awards for Hcholarsnip
and conduct,

Tho award the gift of Judge and Mrs.
WeeUr. wore giver, atf follows:

Flist ;.n:v .vmoturshlp fir buys, Gordon
Flood; fits' tirtzo scbclr'Jii;- - for girls,
Coreenn GuMsuti, lirs: prue conduct for
boys, fleorgi Dennis; first pri conduct
for girls, Mildred MrLutii.--,

The gov or., ir 111 his requested
that the costumen be kept intart and tho
page.tnt be rnpMtid some time during the
sur.iroor.

WANT CONVICT LABOR

I'YJrrvl Bond lriJcci Slnrlrnt Last Inr
Hill In Still to Be Dune

Montpcller, June 30. S. B. Bate, Slate
highway comniiPRioner, was in Sherburne
yesterday to meet R. H. Walker, super-
intendent of Iho State prison relative to
the employment of convict labor on tho
federal road project. This hind or alor
started the Job last J car, but di.i not
pleto It, and this year connet labor weia
not to le employed on the Job which left
Mr. Batos In a position whore he could
not complcto a contract, the uork having
been started under a forced job with
Stato supervision, but It Is thought now
that an arrangement can be mndn o that
persons from the Slate prison will ,om-plct- o

tliu Job,

DID AS HE WOULD LI KB
TO BE Done BY

Montpcller, Juno 30. D. v Smith, of
Middlesex, reported .111 i t10
Secretary of State yesterday morning In
which ho told of another car running Into
his, doing 11 littlo damagi . hut tlioy had
agreed to let the mutler diop. However,
hu found tho no.i u.j ur win supixised
to mnkn a report anil did so, raying 11

was his nmlto to "Do as I would like in bn
done by" and Inter, that ho understood it
was Iho rules of the State and rules of
Ihu Salvation Army "'"I that he wants to
llvo up to these, thcroforc ho made the

Jrenort,

NAMES OF M'ADQQ, COX, PALMER, EDWARDS,

HITCHCOCK, GERARD, !tn Anu JIH ARE

PRESENTED T0DEM0CRAT1C CONVENTION

M'ADOO GETS 45

MINUTES OF HO

State Emblems Tattered and

Crtisbed Out. of Shape Dur-

ing Demonstration

Auditorium, Ran Francisco. June In.
Dr. Burris Jenkins, of Missouri who was
to have placed William G. McAdoo In
nom'.nat'on for the presidency at the
Democratic national convention took the
platform at V.Kt and the McAdoo demon-
stration started on the floor.

Jenkins told the convention that he had
Intended to make a nomination speech for
McAdoc, "hut en account of persistent and
Incision' re.iutsts frc-- . him that his name
not hi prcf'itcd In a speech I have de-

cided not to do so."
"1 am sure that from the spirit mani-

fested In mv delegation .nd In this con-
vention that we shall draft him for the
service of the country " said Jenkins.

"AVe know that If so drafted he will ac-
cept the nomination." said Jenkins, "and
any rumors of telegrams supposed to have
ben received denying that he would ac-
cept the nomination are falsehoods per-
petrated by the enemies of our pirty. I
therefore place ln nomination William G.
McAdoo."

The demonstration was as noisy as any
of tlini preceding II but there was no
effort at concerted cheering. Tho pipe
organ played various airs without any
apparent system but the demonstrators
paid little attention to the music as they
swirled around on one. another's toes
whooping and hurrahing.

In llftc-e- minutes the parade had about
run Its course but nearly all the dele-
gates were, on their feet and a few states
standards still were In motion. The
noise making kept up unabated, the gal-

leries taking a big part In It.
A little of system finally was put into

tho demonstration by a group of McAdoo
enthusiasts who mounted the high speak
ers table with a big American nag ana

megaphone. They led the crowrl in
singing "Hall. Hall, the Gang's AJ1 Here."
and "We won't go homo till morning.
But the attempt to keep the demonstra-
tors together in their singing was drown-
ed out by the whoops of those In other
parts of the hall.

Part of the paraphernalia of the group
on the speakers' stand was an emerald
pennant bordered In orange apparently
home made with "McAdoo" printed across
It in white letters a foot high. A woman
climbed upon the speakers' table and
held it aloft while the crowd let loose
n renewed roar of enthusiasm

The outburst was the signal for the
clustering of State standards around the.
speakers' stand, which was almost in the
center of the big auditorium. More than
thirty In all were brought In and held
up together while McAdoo men went wild
again.

Some of the emblems were tattered and
crushed out of shape and from one the
name had been torn entirely. New York,
Georgia, Indiana. Connecticut, Pennsyl-
vania. Colorado, Ohio, Iowa. Virginia and
Maryland were among the stondards
which wero kept In their places despite

standard also standing
proper but It heard

for ten conclud- -

did become about wltn Edwards of

Virginia mira
demonstrators from breaking down

the little platform that was used by the
that out from the front

line of the stage convention otllclals
of the academic, department Miss svemed fear It be

.V

remart

away entirely.
The end 3.1 of

.0 ..me

.nan with megaphone got considerable
h.mnony behind a repetition of "We

McAdoo, we want McAdoo."
It was not for long, however, for tho

enthusiasts preferred to keep the demon--ttntio- u

In their own hands, to keep
! "nlng in their own diverhLfled ways.

Forty minutes frnm the start of the
'jis", Senator Robinson made his first

attempt for order. was apparent that
the dying, hut there
still were .nriy who wanted to keep It
alive little ionger and they paid no
.itteniioti at all to the gavel.

Finally getting order after the
had lasted minutes, Sonator

Robinson ordered that the roll States
bo resumed. When New Jensey waa
reach!! Charlea F .X. O'Brien of Jersoy
City placed Governor ld wards In nom-

ination. As his namo was announced and
made hU way to tho platform the

crowd cheered aod the band played "How
Am."

FISHING, DEAD
Man J11M Joking When

Miildenly Vllopr
Montpelir. J"n' 50. Merlon Cutler of

Barre dropped dead In West last
evening. He had been fishing with For- -

itt a daughter, Mrs,
nard Spauldlng of Lebanon,

KNOCKED OUT WINDOW

liax ln linking llniige Etplodra
Ht-I- .U

in 0110 nf Iho show windows being
broken Tho bakery was In tho rear
of but llm concussion wus sufll-- i

hurst out tho window. Dolly
Miilloy. In charge of the bakery, was
slightly Injured. The out

Urn and Mr.
to light It tho rcund Hum, causing
ciiilttilon.

Cummings and Meredith Nominated Also Nom-

ination Day at San Francisco After Hours of
Oratory, the Singing of Old Songs and the
Throbbing Appeal of a Great Organ Cul-

minates in a Tremendous Emotional Crisis in
Which Factional Fights are Forgotten and a
Love Feast Ensues Scene Is Unparalleled in
Memory of the Oldest Convention Observer

Kan FmncNco. Juno SO. After hearing
tm candidates placed ln nomination for
the presidency the Democratic national
convention after an eight hour stsslon

y recessed until 11 o'clock

John W. Davis, ambassador to Great
Britain, was the only man on the list
ot those for whom nominating speeches
wore to bo made who was not reached on
ho day's program. Tho candidates placed

In nomination were Senator Owen of Ok
laboma.; Attorney General Palmer, wild ecstacy of ana cneerlns.
a tor Hitchcock of Nebraska; Homer S.
'ummlngs, chairman of the. Democratic

national committee: William G. McAdoo,
Governor Smith of New York: Governor
Edwards of Now Secretary Mere-

dith, Governor Cox of Ohio; and James
V. Gorard, former ambassador Ger-

many.
Tho big demonstrations of the day came

with tho presentation of Palmer,
McAdoo, although there was a spontane-
ous outburst with the presentation of

Governor Smith.
The Cox and Palmer demonstrations

wero fully and ror, but ""'"r "-- -"" "rr,lto be fol owed by-- Pennsylvania andtho McAdoo nomination coming
...h.rhnr " wuis- -ll iiuim i urirKilien....... a nnm.uays Ul uiiwerirtiuij' a. ......

Inatlng sneech was to he made for him
or not added an element of Interest and

4tt

surprise, ' cession the bobbing
est most tumultuous one and ,. ... ... j .v..VYCi
the convention an uprour .ui r A lusty rooter alonir with a
part of an hour. Dr. iiurris .icnmns
ot Kansas City, who was ready place
the former secretary of the treasury In
nomination, finally decided yield to
tho wishes of Mr. McAdoo and not make
a nominating speech for him. He sim-

ply explained the situation the con-

vention m one of the shortest speeches
on record and merely announced that
he placed Mr. McAdoo In nomination,
fully assured that If "drafted for the
service of tho nation'' he would not re-

fuse tho nomination.
From time to time tho convention got

echoes of the we.t and dry fight being
waged on tho outside behind closed doors
of tho platform committee, but It

itself wholly far the organ-
ized program, getting the nominat-
ing speeches out of the way ami clearing
the decks for consideration of the plat-

form It was expected t'hat
all the nominating speeches would bo
made y and that when an adjourn-
ment was taken until after-
noon at one o"clock the convention would
have a clear begin considera-llo- n

of Ihe platform with its sure tight
on the wet and dry Issue and possibly
some other pranks.

But after eight weary and racking hours
the veil of the group on the platform. ' ot continuous session mat were jammea
Tho Missouri was with nerve strain, the convention felt it
again at its station, was in had ha'l enough after It nominat-tatter- s.

'Ing speeches candidates,
So great the crush '"P Governor New Jer-th- o

assembling point that the police were soy and on motion of Representative Flood
lulled to cet the seated and to keen 01 suspenueu ius aim 101m

the

speakers, jutted
and

to

of minutes demonstration

want

and

It
demonstration was

demon-
stration V

of

he

Dry

DROPS

Been

Corinth

Ber
tl, H.

When

out.

Mrs,

Cox

danced

de-

voted
with

lam

ill,'

so as

a recess until eleven clock
morning. At that hour the business of
placing candidates In nomination will
resumed where it was reft off with
the prospect that the name of W.
Davis, ambassador to Great Britain will
bo the one presented. The platform
committee, tho convention leaders hope' ,r !wm be ready report at that and

a

i.

a

I

llnm- - Had

iu

Iho convention can then dispose of th
platform and proceed to balloting for
presidential nominee possibly
night or Friday. Many of the friends of
Ambassador Davis felt that the presenta-
tion of his namo a con-
vention refreshed by a night's rest in-

stead of at the fag end of a hard day
an Important advantage.

San Francisco, out of
Itself by hours of oratory, old songs that
tugged at the heart strings and the throb-
bing appeal of a mighty pipe organ, the
Democratic national convention brought
nomination day to tremendous emotional
crisis that had nothing to with candi-
dates or present plntform Issues.

Factional wero forgotten;
political Jealousies were swept aside and
from tho seething tumult on the floor to
the singing, cheering thousands In the
packed galleries, tlie vast gave
itself up at intervals without stint to a
great brotherly as unexpected as

was overwhelming.
Tho sceno was unparallnd In the mem-

ory of the oldest convention observer,
There was no feature lacking to draw

tho thousands from their sober business
Into a riot of feeling and the convention
surrendered, unconditionally.

Hooding silver light from the electric
ires hlgii tne ganenes named noor

rest Wolcott and they were from allJ pitforni In a strange appealing gloom
Ihelr pastime to their rig to return home. 10 tTa!h and clamor of the
He had joked about soniothlng und then ,am)s. tno Br,.nt Impressive sfeep of the
suddenly dead. He was iD years ;lrehci rorlf tho auditorium and ill- -

ago and leaves

Being

front

room,

John

only

before

Lifted

mays solemn elutlon voice
great organ tuned to melodies

other days, to bo re-

sisted.
NOISE DEVICE OVERLOOKED

Even before convention
to order before noon,

Montpoller, Tliu explosion of touchei with hint of what
gas In halting rango of R. H. Rooters Palmer and Cox
Minn, Hah market this ! 0 resulted had iirined great domonstra- -

lutit to

gas heul gnuo
In stove Malloy hont over

Jersey;

to

and

to

to

to

to

gave
him

June

tho In tho of
tho the

Ihe wero not

NO
tho was- call- -

cii tho hall was
Juno the was to

tho tho come. for for
riuin come for

Ihe

liio

tons. was no mlsauing that, Tho
crowded expected

High against thu wall the western
gallery red coated band from Ohio
was placed (routed by solid block
motors who got Into action before tho
delegates had filled more than half
their seats. Across, perch above
tho orga.11 loft the convention, band

was work with Btlrrlnjr molodlosfanrj
and the organist threw hfs great in-

strument Into full, roaring acoorapo-ni-men- t
of any air the rootera raised.

When the first nominating orators
had boen heard and the names of Sen-
ator Owen. Former Ambassador Gerard
and Sonator Hitchcock had been placed
on the ballot amid liberal applause.
Florida yielded to Pennsylvania and
the name of Mitchell Palmer was
presented to st tho convention on ita

Sen-- t sinking

military

dropped

The Palmer men were ready. No nolso
making device had been overlooked, no
dovlce of rooters to stlmo.ra.to the
clamor left untried.

HALF HOUR DEMONSTRATION
Up in front of the platform, Jong, slim,

res headed yell leader waved frantic
arms from rickety perch on a chair whilo
a f.'allfornla woman In white, drove the
demonstration forward with almost equal
vigor. The shouting of the Palmer adher-
ents grew and swelled until Georgia, del
egate rooted the State standard from its

. . ' nloen 1 mirVt 4 afalnsexpected looked
after

. ,

There

Tho tumult lastesl more than half an
hour.

Around and around the aisles the pro--
went, standards awk- -

and kept ,
- . HI IMfell I ICO.IUT I illC 11 1 Lll"in "Ters.

track

o

be

3ft.

a
do

differences

assembly

It

inreturning

f

of

3D.

ft 11

It,
of

a
a of

In a

a
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a

a

a

irtrl c?4" w1

u.

I slim tittle woman perched on his shoulder.
On the platform a score of Palmer wom-
en crowded to the speaker's stand and
with waving flags urged tho delegates on
while the band Joined heartily In the songs
which were caught up all over the hall.

COX SUPPORTERS GET BUSY
When Governor Cox was named. It was

the turn of the Cox supporters and .they
came to tho task with a will. Again mor
than half an hour was given over to the
uproar and singing, to the parading oi
state standards led by Ohio and Kentucky.
Yells given with the barking note of foot-
ball rooters came down from tho Ohio sec- -
tin In tlie gallery. The Ohio band never
paused. Again and again it drew now
cheers from the southern delegates with
the strains of "Dixie" or sought and
found men with Irish descent with' "Tho
Wearing of the Green."

While the riot of movement, color 'and
noise was at Its height, rooters and band
trooped down from the gallery to tha
floor. They tramped around the aisles
singing "Ohio, Ohio," and tho convention,
with impartial temper, joined In.

It took much effort by Governor Cox's
managers to still the uproar and let tha
business of nomination proceed. Chair-
man Robinson pounded unceasingly with
his gavel when more than half an hour
had passed, and finally the rooters fought
their way back to the gallery and the
delegates back to the scats to await the
next act of tho hlg show.

Senator Harrison of Mississippi amonf
those seconding Governor Cox's norotna-Ho- n

struck a note that proved the conven-
tion had been keyed up. He hit hard at
the newspapers of San Francisco which
published the story of the Governor's
divorce of ten years ago and a burst ot
c'heers answered hts thrust--

COCKRAN NOMINATES SMITH
Then Chairman Robinson recognised

W. Bourke Ccwkran of New York to nom
inate Governor Smith. As be came ta
the platform the delegates greeted hint
as an old friend. They cheered and
called him, knowing of his old power a
an orator.

Again they were not disappointed. The
New Yorker struck a note from the first
that found a quick answer. Cockraa
expressed unstinted admiration for Pres-
ident Wilson, pointing dramatically to
the great illuminated portrait of t
President overlooking the convention.
Nearly every word and gesture brought
cheers and shouts from tho floor and
Cockran's tribute to Governor Smith set
the New York delegation going with
American flags and much cheering. It
did not seem that any unusual event was
at hand. The demonstration started
slowly. Cockran mode his way through
admirers on the platform. On the floor,
back with his own delegation, he was
accorded a reception that threatened to
cripple his right hand with the vigor of
handshaking. New Jersey folks came
over to Join In.

"SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK"
Then the band master, far up In hto

gallery, had an inspiration. Previously
ho had been playing "Tammany" over
and over again in recognition of the Nev
York delegation, hut now the strains ot
"The Sidewalks of New York" came down
from tho loft. The big organ took up the
homely old tune of 2f years ago. It was
too much for tho crowd. Throughout tho
hall gray-haire- d man and women began
lo sing lured by strains that harked them
back lo their days of youth. A JcrBeylt
seized his Slate standard and marched
across the New York section. Up came
tho New York standard and again the
march was on.

Over and over tho old tune was played
and sung, Standard after standard Join-
ed the march. Tho thing was contagious,
Other old favorites enmo rumbling down
In quick succession, "Rosey O'Grady,"
"Tho Bowery." "After the Ball" and
dozen uther old timers. Tho tide of hu-
manity Jamming tho aisles was swaying
and stopping In rhythm to tho music
Everyone wns singing. Long forgotten

(Continued ou paare four.


